
KuaLei Catering 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellstock or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain health conditions. 

CATERING MENU – HAWAIIAN/ISLAND FLAVORS 

(INCLUDING ASIAN/PAN-PACIFIC CUISINE) 
 

Beef 

Hamburger steak  

Beef satay 

Loco moco  

*Pulehu short ribs 

Kalbi short ribs 

Bulgogi 

Meat jun 

Teriyaki burgers 

Teriyaki beef 

Lupulu/palusami 

Steak w/Rosemary & Hawaiian Salt 

Beef & broccoli 

Beef tomato 

Teriyaki flank steak 

 

Chicken 

Chicken katsu  

Chicken satay w/Thai peanut sauce (“peanut-butter 

chicken”) 

Cold ginger chicken  

Teriyaki or BBQ chicken 

Shoyu chicken 

Garlic chicken  

Mochiko chicken  

Furikake chicken  

Sesame chicken 

Char siu chicken 

Fried chicken thighs 

Shiso grilled chicken breast w/ume sauce 
 

Pork 

Pork tonkatsu (add curry, extra) 

Okinawan shoyu pork 

Hawaiian style Roast pork (brown) 

Smoked meat (pork, marinated in sweet shoyu glaze, 

smoked, sliced and sauteed with apricot jelly & 

onions) 

Char siu pork 

Pork & Watercress with tofu 

Kau Yuk (red Chinese pork) w/bun 

Manapua 

Hawaiian style smoked meat 

Crispy Chinese roast pork belly 

Lechon kewali 

Pork Guisantes 

Pork Adobo  

Sweet & Sour spareribs (boneless) 

Hawaiian style St. Louis Ribs 
 

Fish/Seafood 

Candied Walnut shrimp w/melon 

Ahi katsu  

Kona coffee glazed salmon w/papaya salsa 

Ahi, Mahimahi, Salmon, Opakapaka or Ono: grilled, 

seared, blackened, pan-fried* 

Stuffed whole uhu with lup cheong 

Fried whole fish 

Fish jun  

Chinese style steamed white fish with ginger and green 

onions 

*Shoyu/onion ahi poke 

*Spicy ahi poke 

*Spicy California ahi poke (avocado, crab, cucumber, onion) 

*Hawaiian style poke (inamona) 

*Limu Poke 

*Mayo Wasabi Ginger Ahi 

*Hamachi poke (spicy mayo, limu, shoyu, kimchee) 

*Sashimi 

Tako w/onion & limu 

Tako w/cucumber/onions/tomato 

Citrus Ginger Smoked Salmon 

Imitation Crab Poke 

Fishcake Poke 

Shrimp Poke (cooked) w/cucumbers & red onion 
 

Soups/Stews 

Portuguese bean soup  

Hamburger curry 

Beef curry 

Beef stew 

Chicken curry 

Oxtail soup  

Oxtail stew  

Pastele stew 

Saimin/Won ton mein  
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Rice/Noodles 

Fried yakisoba noodles w/house-made char siu pork, 

bacon, kamaboko and vegetables 

Veggie chow mein (add char siu, beef, or chicken) 

Chinese cake noodle with choy sum 

Smoked meat fried rice 

Cold ginger chicken fried rice 

Char siu fried rice 

Breakfast meat fried rice (spam, bacon, Portuguese 

sausage) 

Achote rice  

Gandules rice 

Pad thai 
 

Snacks & sides 
 

Pork lumpia w/vinegar dipping sauce 

Pork hash 

kamaboko dip 

spicy crab dip 

Pork hash stuffed tofu 

Crab wontons w/mae ploy sauce 

Chizons w/shoyu vinegar dipping sauce 

Macaroni salad (Japanese or Hawaiian style) 

Crispy gaugee 

Garlic shoyu soybeans 

Korean Garlic potato salad 

Korean style vegetables: bean sprouts, mac salad, fried 

cold tofu w/jalapenos, jop chae, kim chee, 

cucumber kim chee 

Spring or summer rolls 

Char Siu manapua (steamed or baked) 

Smoked meat manapua (steamed or baked) 

 

Desserts & Confections 

Blondies & brownies – Chocolate, chocolate & 

cheesecake brownies 

Punahou caramel cuts, like a caramel brownie/no 

chocolate 

Cookie tray 

Warm bread pudding with vanilla cream sauce 

Cranberry bliss bar 

Blueberry bliss bar 

Cheesecakes: Oreo cookie, chocolate & caramel 

Snickers, Nutella, NY style, chocolate 

Cakes: Carrot, Chocolate mousse, Butter crème, Berry 

Crème, Red Velvet, Tres Leches, Chocolate 

crunch 

Pies: Apple, cherry, chocolate cream, haupia, blueberry, 

pecan 

Tiramisu 

Apple crumble 

Seasonal Tartes 

Cannoli 

Sundaes/Ice cream bars 

Macarons 

 

Custom sugar cookies 

 

Chocolate confectionaries: chocolate dipped 

strawberries, pretzels, brownie truffles, apples, etc. 

 

 

If you don’t see something here that you must have, just ask us… 

We can customize any menu. 


